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NEWS SUMMARY,
FROM ALL OVER THE SOUTHLAND.

Accidents Calamities. Pleasant Hews ud
Notes of Industry.

beans, aspara-- , tomos. best tops. stc. i
ounces; farinactons dttbes. seen as potato,
hominy, rice, maccaroni. etc., 3V,' ouacaa or
these may bo omitted and a corfwponrilnt
amount of crecn vexetsWes sabstiUrtsd;
salad, with plain drsssiaf, 1 ounce: frtdt, S)f
ounce; water sparingly.

Sapper er Lanchson Two eocs or has
msat, 5 ounces: salad, throe quarters oS as
ounce; bread, ons shes; fruit. 3 oubcss;
two ounces of bread (two sUcrt mav basnb-stitute-d

for the fruit, tsa, or coffee, 8 ounces;
no beer, ale, cklr, cnamptgne- - wteea,
or hard liqnors muss bs taken. Milk, save
as an addition to tea or caffes. most bs taken
rarely.

Commis
sioners.

eacb, all of which is held by Aikes citi-
zens.
The South Carolina Riilroad'i earniagi

for February show up handsomely, the
increase of total earning over February,
1883, being $22,845, or 18 percent. The
passenger earnings iocrca-c- d $2,725, oi
nea'ly 13 per cent.; the freight earning
$19,072. or over 19 per ceat., and tin
tonnage 27,697 tons, or 43 per cent.

W. P. Frost and others, of Charleston
are organizing a stock company to de-

velop? phosphate lands in Florida.
GEORGIA.

The cotton receipts at Savannah this

K, Town Marshal.
LODGES.

Does Farming Pay!
The State Chronicle, of Raleigh, N.

C, after commenting upon the loss
sustained bj farmers in the cotton
section, says :

While this temporary depression
rests heavily upon a large hodj of on
farmers, it is gratifying to know that
in the tobacco section of the State,
although the crop has not been large,
the farmers have been paid larger
prices for their tobacco and are more
prosperous than for years. And the
best part of this is that the bright to-

bacco belt, which was once supposed
to embrace only a tew counties, ex-

tends from the Virginia line to Pitt

VIRGINIA.
3. G. Brain. reDrtsentin? a larire En- -

VI,II I S OT HONOR, No. l,22JLmeets ! piish syndicate is trving to buy eight o'
K'-- and fourth Wednesday's at the lamest tobacco factories in Danvillt.
u V. M. J. B. WJSATHEKLY, Dic- -

15. F. McLEAN, Reporter.
A., meets every Sunday at 7.30Y M

f m. W)l. ijlauk., rresiaent.
V A X ION' GUARDS, WJI. BLACK

and organiz ; thcra ia one sto:k com
jany. He was aho in Lynchburg, n!
it is said that he obtainel options oi
several large toba'ro factories in th:.i
cty.

A case hss 1C2Q arranged at Norfolk
to test the coaHitutiouility of hi meui
inspection law.

A f tir will be held at Danville for the

season will fall but little short of one
million bales.

The incorporators of Augusta's new
glass factoiy announce subscription of
$46,003 to the enterprise.

Processes of Nutrition Starvation
and Violent Exercise Unnece-
ssaryDiet for a Stout Person.

The most recent investigations, says
Dr. Walter Mendelaon, show clearly that
the albumen in the food is th principal
iource of the fat formed in the body.
This albumen, sfter it has reached the
cells of the tissues, undergoes certain
chemical changes by which part of it i

converted into fat, and part goes to the
nutriment of the tissue cells. Many ex-

periment hare been made which prove
this conclusively. Thus dogs fed on

lean meat accumulate considerable fat.
One fed on lean meat and palm oil, which
contains no stearic acid, stored up fat,
having the usual amount of stearic acid
normal to dog's fat.

It is not asserted that all fat deposited
is formed from albumen. A certain
amount of that taken as food is stored
up. But the increase of body fat occur-in- g

after eating much fat, though in part
a direct result, is chiefly brought about
indirectly, the .food fat shielding from

m'-ft- s first Thursday nights of i

t At. . . a. . ftl

It is important to remember that as
the fat becomes reduced the diet must
be modified somewhat, giving mora of

the tweets and fats, lest toe albumen, ai
well as the fat of the body, be con-

sumed.
Under a proper diet the patient feels

better instead of weak or in any way
worse, A feeling of lassitude is an in-

dication that the muscular tissues, as wall
as the fat, are being reduced. It is Im-

perative that the patient rbpuld not bt
impatient or in a hurry to get lean, ll
ic only by slow degrees that the cells can
be habituated to a mode of action in
harmony with the welfare of the whole
system. ;

CJI'KN FRIENDS meet c--n second
ir7 f urth Monday in cacti month.

A rrn Shaw, Chief Counselor ; S. W.
rham, Seoretary and Treasurer.

MATX LODGE, KNIGHTS OF
jpyilFIYS, meets every Friday night,

x i ' tirbt in each month, at 8 o'clock.
ROIUX N COUNTY BIBLE SOCIETY

H M Ear hern. President.
XV V Mrlianhifi 1st Vic President.
!). h (J om, 2nd Vice-Piesiden- t.

rounty on the one hand, and to couth
Carolina in another direction. Five
years ago Nash county had never raised
any bright tobacco and its farmers
did not know that the soil was adapted
to it. A number of farmers tried it,
and now Nash ranks with the best of
the old tobacco counties. On the
14th day of February Mr. R. II
Ricks, a prominent farmer of Nash,
sold in Henderson, 22 lots of tobacco,
4,579 pounds, for 1,934.77, an av
erage for all grades of $42.25 per 100

pounds. lie had in tobacco last year
45 acres and will average for the en-

tire cror45 per 100 pounds. Mr.

The city council of Columbus has
placed upon the people the responsibility
if determining whether it is advisable
that an expenditure of 110,000 should
be incurred by the tity t3 aid in the hold
ing of an exposition this fall. An elec-

tion is to be ordered.
The Continatl hemi:al Co. has

leenfincorporatedJbj S. K. Platshek and
H. II. Livingston, with a capital stock
of $5,000 to manufacture drugs, chemic-
als, etc., in Savannah.

The mellon growers of southwest
Georgia are preparing for the handling
of the biggest crop of watermellons that
Georgia has ever known . Tuesday the
initial s'ep toward an organization of all

.4

oxidation that which has previously been

benefit of ihi Confederate Veterans
Home in that ct"y.

The embryo city of Glasgow, jus'.
; bove the cocflueoce of James and North
rversat Balcony Falls, is rapidly loom-

ing up as an industrial centie. The Rock-
bridge Company, of which oi

Lee is president, Hon. m. A. Anderson,
vice president, and Maj. Miles M. Martin,
general manager, have already accom-- p

bhed much in the lajing out of the
own, grading tt:eets and constructing
!lOUSC8.

A sad and most shocking double trag- -

dy occured near Lynchburg Wednesdiy.
At Ba-- Eagle Dam on Jame9 Rivci,
while Janus Campbell, a most worthy
frmer, was burning a plant bed, his Mi

tie daughter's clothes look fire and sh;
was burned to death in a few minute3.

)on after hearing of the sad accident.
he near relatives of the family, living o:.

thcoDDOsite side of the river, Mr. and

f.ruwn, fcecreiary.
. Black, Treasurer and Depository.

KTECrTIVE COMMITTEE.
J.-i.- Evans, Rev II G Hill, D D,
.3 S Black, Rev t J P Meeks,

T Fi inlayscn, Jr.s Mct'ollurn,
! '.'Smith, Duncan McKay, Sr.

H Brown. Dr J L McMillan.

R.

AT DirfNti CpMMITTEE.
Smith, 1) U McNeil, J A Humphrey"

iJ next meeting 'Lumberton, N. C.

formed from the albtimen. Thus, when
a dog is fed on meat and mutton suet the

dog gets fat, not because the mutton suet
is changed into dog's fat or is deposited
as suet, but because the more ready oxi-

dation of the feuet prevents the fat proper
to the animal's tissues from being de-troy-

ed

by the various activities of the
animal.

It is in the same way the starches and
sugars act. They are not ordinarily con-

verted into fat, but are so converted only
when taken in abnormally large quanti-

ties. But when taken with the ordinary

l next, meeung-r-iiiuibuwj- ', juajrliii

Ricks says that farming does pay, anu

will this year plant 75 acres in tobac-

co. What is true of Nash is in less

measure true of Wilson county, which
is preparing to follow the example of

Nash.
Vance county farmers find that

farming pays well. In December.
1889 Mr. D. Y. Cooper bought afarn.
of 519 acres, oi miles from Hender

Scientific Hair Spltttlirf.
Professor J. T. Richardson, of the lick

Observatory, in speaking of the nicetj
required in astronomical observations,
aid to me sometime tr:

"Few persons are aware of the nicety
required in astronomical observations.
The rod used iu measuring a base line is

commonly about ten feet long, and thl
astronomer may be said to apply the very
rod to mete the distance of the stars. An
error in placing a fine dot which fixes tht
length of the rod, amounting to ona-thousand- th

of an inch the thickness of
a single silken fibrewill amount to ar
error of seventy-fiv- e feet in the earth'i
diameter, of three hundred and sixteea
miles in the sun's distince, and to mora

than sixty-fiv- e millions of miles in that
of the nearest fixed Ur. As tire astrono-

mer in his observations has nothing
further to do with ascertaining lengths
or distances except by calculation, his

the fruit, vegetable ana mellon associa
tions was taken. The season of the mel-

on opens early la June and this year wili
not last lorger than forty-fiv- e days. Dur-

ing that time it is estimated that nearly
12,000 carloads of melons will be ship
ped to tho noith, east and west.

OTHER BTATE3.
The low lands of Mississippi and Ar-

kansas are completely inundated, and
the floods are practically btyond con-

trol.
A company his purchased 2,000 acres

of phosphate lands Citrus county, Flu.,
near Dunnellon, of Senator Mann at
$40,000.

food, they are more easily oxidized than
the proper fat of the body, and so the
proper fat accumulates instead of wast- -

Mrs. Ruhird Hight, took a small boat
and attempted to cnsi the river which
was high, to help the afflicted. The
boat went over a dim, both were drown-
ed, and the bodies have not yet been
found. The drowned left three chillrcJi
helpless at home.

TENNESSEE.
The question of 500,000 of

ihirty-yea- r 5 per cent, corporation bonds

itf- - '
rhe sources of fat in tne ooay were

?iti. atl l: o'clock a. m.
L'iS.if-- . mid Testaments can be purchased

,.f Win. black. Depository, Maxton, N. C,

Il i nnhos and Bible Societies in the
ru'iu' v ifivit'-- d tosend delegates.

K .1v;,r-- l all collections to Wm Black,
7?YnT. Maxton. N C.

CHURCHES.
FRK-BYTEKI- REV. DR. H. G- -

IIII I, Pastor. Services each Sabbath
f t M. Sunday School at 10 A.
31. Prayer meeting every Wednesday
nft' tnoon at 5 o'clock .

METHODIST, REV. J. W. JONES
IV-t- -.r. Services each Sunday at 11

A M. Sun-'Qa- v School at 9 30 A. M.
MASONIC.

WAXioN LODGPE A. F. & A. M.
me, k l Friday night in each
m' !ifl! at 8 p. m.

GENERAL DIRECTORY OF
4 Robeson County.

found to be three : First, the splitting
nn of the albumen of the food; second,
the transfer of that fat digested as food ;

and third, fat formed from starches taken
in too large quantities.

son, for which he paid in cash 5080.
This year the crop of tobacco alone on

that farm will bring him from 0,500
to $7,000. Mr. Cooper owns three
farms near Henderson which cost him
about 10,000. They pay him an-

nually a 20 per cent, dividend. Of

course he has the best tenants that
can be had, and makes every edge
cut. Rut so do all men who under-

stand their ..business. What enter-

prise in the State is paying so hand-

some a dividend ? Mr. Cooper says
that raising bright tobacco' does pay,
and pay handsomely. Oh the same

A Jacksonville firm has just received
a large order for Florida live oak tiiubei
to beshipped to South Africa. The tim-

ber is designed for strength aid durabil-
ity as is especially required in all timber
which 13 used in connection with heavy
drilling and hydraulic machinery.

whole SKiu anu aruuee ic Luniv'u ;
exhausted in the measurement of angles

it being by these alone that anacea in-

accessible can be compared. Happily i
a My of light is straight; wert
it not so in celestial apaces, at

least, there would be an end of

astronomy. Now, an angle of a s s ud
3600 to a degree is a subtle thing. It

has an apparent breadth utterly inriiiWa
to the unassisted eye, unless jropanied
with no intense a splendor as in the case

The next step was to consiaer wnai con-

ditions of the body tended to hoard up
this fat. It is known that all the cells
of the body have the power of splitting
up relatively complex chemical com-

pounds into bodies of simpler composi-

tion. It is further known that certain
external agencies have the power of modi-

fying the chemical powers of the cells.

for permanent improvement oi the streets
of Chattanooga w is submitted to a vcte
of the people Wednesday, and was rati-

fied by a majority of 688.

The Woodbury mining company arc
developing a siher mine at Lascasses.
:iear Wooubuiy.

William Silvey, of Flowery Branch,
la., arrived in Chattanooga in search of

liU wife and two children, who left home
'ast Sunday. lie found them living with
Tames McDaniels, wlio has a wife and
hree children living at Flowery
(Jranch. The Police arrested
.McDaniels and Mr. Silvey, but

Doolittle's Two Wives,

Birmingham, Ala., April t. Spe
cial. Edward Doolittle, an engineer on
the Alabama Great Southern railroad,
was killed in a collision on that road

fjtaat.r. .E F. Payne.
J?resent;itive. T. M. Watson.

( D. C. Regan.
) E. F. McRae.
' W. P. Moore, of a .fixed star as actually to raise by its

road, and m tho same neighborhooa
in which Mr. Cooper's 518 acre farm
is situated, are other farmers who

have done quite as well with tobacco.
Mr. S. II. Satterwhite, a progressive
voune farmer, sold the product of two

effect on the nerve of sight a spurious
image having a sensible breadth. A silk- -o intv '

mnii?-Kners- , B. Stancil,
T. McBryde.
J. S. Oliver, work fiber, such as has oeen mtnuonw,

subtends an angle of a second at three

and a half feet distance; a cricket ball

two and a half inches iu diameter muttonm for fift95.50. For about 200
acres of land he paid SI ,000, and now

.he Recorder dismissed the case on the
promise of Mrs. Silvey to return home
.viih her husband. They left for hame,
McDaniels remaining.

At NsEh7ille, W. T. Ownb scored his
.'ccond tignal victory in his libel suits
jjgainst the Nashville American. The
American filed demurrers to Ownby's bills

. . j j .ii-- : i l : l i ...It.

be removed in order to subtend a fecontJ
from two acres he gets nearly enough

Thus quinine, alcohol, morpnine,; iow
temperature, deficient food supply, de-

ficient oxygen, diminish the powers of the

cells, while excess of food, high tempera-

ture, and muscular activity increase them.
It is further known that the disintegra-bilit- y

of the different classes of food
brought to the cells varies. Of the three
classes into which all foods may be di
vided the albumens (lean meats) are most

easily split up by the cells, the sugars
coming next, and the fats last.

It has been determined that the fol

lowing quantities of the food classes are

equivalents in that each yields an equal

quantity of energy measured as heat . Fat,
100 grams; albumen, 211 starch, 232:

cane sugar, 234 ; glucose, 256.
From this it appears that an accumula

to 43,000 feet or about eight miles, wneo

it would be utterly invisible to the naked

f. . C. C. B. Townsend.
fibfitT. II. McEachen.
Ifor! Deeds, J. fl. Morrison,
TrTiT'i. W. W. McPairmW.

I J. A. McAllister
Jid of Education - " J. S. Black,,

J. S. McQueen,
fripr. Pub. Instrvn, .1. A. McAlister.
4? T:r , a" Supt. of Health, Dr. F Lis R

in nv the nurchase Dnce. The value

February 12. A few weeks later his
widow, Mrs. Josephine Doolittb, lilcd

in the probate court letters of adm'u'n-tration- .

Mr. Mary Doolittle, of South
Carolina, through her attorneys h is file I
notice of a contest of the letters of admin-
istration. Mrs. Mary Doolittle siys she,
too, is the widow of the dead engineer.
She says he deserted her and their three
children in South Carolina, a few years
ago, and she only heard of his where
abouts and his second marrie when
she read in the papers a notice of his
death. Doolittle had been living here
about three yeais, and had an excellent
character. Both women have maniage
certificates, and the case promises to 1 o

an interesting one, from the fact the
dead engineer left enough property to
make a fight for its possession .

of his tobacco crop alone this year will sight, even were it aided by a telescope
of the same power. Yet it is on ththn about 5.000. and it has uot cost

m . .in lae secoua anu iuiru uuei nuns,
brouirht bv him, stating in substance, econd that the asm.itrA of one sincle thim to exceed Si, 000 to make it. 15e

certainment of a sensible paralUx in anjcUno th t.nhacp.n. he has made all histht. nlaintifPs retition failed to make a vuv " F

supplies. On the same same road Mr
. .- - i mi It

oase of libel and should be dismissed.
Judge McAllister overruled these de

Frank Wortham and Dir. l nomas n
murrers, ana both tnose cases wiu go u

Floyd, both progressive young farm
trial upjn their merits. A similai de

Mr. V orthaners made a success.
sold one 2-ho- rse load of tobacco foi tion of, fat will most readily occur when

the diet contains an overplus of fat. II
SG50.55. His crop will bring him

it be supposed that a man who required
11R rrrami of albumen and 259 of fat

murrer in the rirt suit was previously
overrule 1, so tha": Mr. Ownby's three
damage suits for $25, 000 each are all yet
in good standing in court.

NORTH CAROLINA .

The town commissioners of Marion
Uqo doridfl l to issue license to sell li

about 84,000, and he made it and bh

Tlir pxportations from Florida for the
last m mouths of 1S89 were valued at

$is.4 rs.sol . Among the articles ex-port- fd

were 2,700,000 pounds of sugar,

12,o0thead of cattle, 140,000,000 cigars,

rth of alligator hides, $9,111,-74- 0

u,,rth or -- lumber, $1,087,114 worth

rf fruits and vegetables, and $305,000

Torth of sponges.

A Confederate Camp in New York,
.

New'York, 'April 1. The Ex-Conf- cd

crate so'ldiers of this city propose to in
auerurate a camp of rs of the

sunnlies at a cost of about fci.vuu should take albumen only ho would hav
- ... n ii

r i-- six nounds of lean meat alone UMr. Floyd, with two horses, wm sen
Ms rron for 3.000. Iu this same

rlxed star depends; and an error of one-thousand- th

of that amount a quantltj
still unmeasurableby the most perfect ol

instrument would place the star too fat
200,000,000 miles, a spacor too near by

which lisrht requires 118 days to travel.
Neva York Star.

i .

Squirrel Shootinr.
If the tree is not hollow, then look for

the foxy little fellow generally on some

one of the larger limbs near the body of
the tree; or fork of large limbs. Inspect
the limb inch by inch. Don't try to
take in the whole top at once, but dwell
on a point, and perhaps you will obaerva
a paw or a few hairs, or more probably
one aide of the head sufficient for tha
eyes to observe you ; or when watching
intently and shifting your position yoti
will ee a ouick. slight movement, there

keen un his supply. But he could no1Confederate army and navy, itecenuy
neighborhood wc might give the cxpe- - digest so much meat as that. If he took

r Kr fTontlpmen who will an- - th albumen and excluded fat, he would
a mcetiDg v?asheld and a committee ap-

pointed with this end in view. A cir-

cular letter has been sent out for this Ill'UW Vl vrmw h,- -" -- ' 1 . , .

swer the question, Does farming have to take a pound ana . quarter .

I a- -- i,- tnr thm ft nmitted.
?" in the affirmative. n " h.

purpose. Amen jj other things the tetter
declares that the public has no more
conservative or patriotic citizens thaD

An English military captain, recently pay... j II me man aie an mice ' -

would need 118 grams of albumen, 101

of fat, and 368 of starch. An excess mthose who fought on ihe other siae n
the late war. Ex-Confede- rates were ask MARYLND'3 TREASURE SHORT.

vk'-- to resign on account ot nis age ano

to make mom for a younger man, re-

plied to the authorities that if they
of their strongest"-i- 5end on a dozen

any one would produce an accumulation
of fat. Now, ordinarily no man habitu

An Honorable Name Now in Disgrace

quors in that town and have fixed the
license tax at $750 . A baf has been
opened in ths Flemming House, and
others are in prospect.

Mr. Blanton, late of ths firm of Blan-to- n

& Dyeart, will establish a bank in
Marion. The lot has been bought and
themiterial for the building is being
placed on the site.

The manufacture of cigar boxes is a
new enterprise to be 6et on foot in the
Twin-Cit- y at an early date.

Miss Elise V. Lee, a Presbyterian mis-

sionary, of Mills river, Heoderson coun-

ty, will start the first day cf Aprial for
Matamora, Mex. She goe undtr the
auspicei of ihe Presbyterian Mission
Board and will join other missionaries in
Mexico.

aiivoAts meats composed of any one oi
ed to meet and renew the tnenasnip-an-

maintain the sentiments of fraternity
born of hardships and dinger shared cu
tb.3 battlefield. It is proposed also to

cout h widows and orphans of de- -
by detecting the fellow in trying to puty'mc men he would walk them for forty

ni'o.-- 4Vin 1tar tViem to the tOD ol
any two sorts of these iooo. u uc u.u
he would hardly accumulate an overplus
nf fat. because the monotony of the die!

tt,. i;mK more ntCtUSlIV Dfjiwcca UWiIUC UUIU Jkv. -

,nlci Mmrftdfg. Anions: thce whoseh' highest and steepest hill in the neigh .vo-- v -

nomoj ara signed to the call are T
. o would produce a lack of appetite, ana sc and you.

If you have the ability to detect diner- -
v.. ?t,.(ta of mlor the more tocrorh.-o- d. The authorities declined the

Through D'shone8ty.

Annapolis, Md., April 1 The Gov-

ernor sent a message to the togis Mure
to night transmitting a communication
from L.Victor Btugnim, State comp-

troller. The comptroller stite-- s that he
has discoverer a misappropriation oi

State securities in the hands of State
TraaiirpT Stevenson Archer. Treasurer

K wnulri nnt heeome ODCSe. ruv ontt;io Vomi-Jn-e H. Stewart. S. Calhoun
mixed diet, containing plenty of fata and ful w be in discovering therhillrnge, and did not press for ie re

fc'Cnation.

AVt.f T, -- -J . "

Smi h and Thomas L. Snecd.

Mrs. Harrison at Asheville,
starches, a liuie more uuuucu j

needed to mainUm the equilibrium oi lai
and flesh may be eaten. This surplus of

albumen fat would make itself apparentIt i retorted that the British Govern
Mrs. Harrisoa and party arrived at

Archer is ly;Dg critically ill at hi home
TTihond of the S'ate Ticasurer 19Asheville, N. C. from Chattanooga

wdnpsdav. and remained in their pri
The grounds for Trinity College are

being prepared at Durham. They will
embrace 60 acres.

in the form of the eater.
1200,000. The involvement of the name

game, because he hugs the limb closely,

spreading himself out as thin as posaibla.
his color blending with --that of the limb.
If you prefer to shoot alone, have a boy

with you, and if you use a rifle, the beat
arm for the purpose, take a stand from

the tree as far as you can see well into
the top, with your gun ready to bring to
the shoulder in an inttant; then ttad
tout bov to the opposite tide of the tree

In treating obesity, the individualityvate car till morning, as accommodations of State Treasurer Archer, with Uiegui
could not be furnished at thi hotels or

( mcf funds of the ie. was fo

r-- p.t i? preparing to make a thorough
r- -t of the Zalinski dynamite gun.! and

that important orders have been given tc

v company with that end in view:

iv.r Government," says the New York
Y-.- r. - has mven the cold should ert to th

must be kept in mind, but in general
the aim must be to make the consump$1,425 has been subscribed thus far in nnTrrted to cveiT one mat his menu

able to lullv rcauze w. tion of fat exceed the production, in
the great majority of cases, in spite of11' U m i.Kn. Ko amMint nf defalcitioo the

Charlctte to celebrate the iUin oi juay,
Mecklenburg Ind;pendenc9 day.

SOUTH CAROLINA to make a racket, and you will see yourwhat fat neonle sar. the cause oi uw ivState h secure-- .

is the eating of either too much food or j .x spring into view.
New York capitalists have secured an

nniinnMi hMit .oe acres of land on far from the treeThe GeoTgi Editors. food of an improper quality, combined j UT m und as
with a lack of exercise." u remains,The Georeia Prisi asscciatbn visitedboth sides the Saluda river, near Green

account of the gTeat crowa visuing luciw-Manage- r

Steele, of the Btttery Park Ho

tel, ;endered the hospitalities of h.
house during ihi day.

At 10 o'clock a committee of citizec
took the party in charge for a two hour
drive. At 12 o'clock lunch was server
for the guests and committee at the Bat-

tery Park. Tie party left in the after-

noon for Washington. They were en

thusiastic over the beauty of Ashevil e,

and Mrs. Uarrison told the AtsociateJ
Press representatives that ehe intended
sending the President there this summer.

therefore, suitably to regulate the diet
k- - nb-tronic-

al expontion at Jacksonviile, with a view of erecting a cotton
and into the top.as you can well do see

My experisnce U the nearer the horizontal
the line of aim is the easier the shot. Of

course you will shoot off-ha- nd and at tha
head. Fort and Stream.

rille Fla. where t'nev were received and and exercise, bearing in mma mat me
change must be gradual to be beneficient,

and that anything approaching to starshown about by Director General Mo ran,
S-cr- etrj Adtm and Representative

vation must be avoided It musv oeDillon.
a. th nsrtv entered the building the tuan to ffive mucfl albumen and
sso vm - j i 1 OhProclflnt I little fats and sweets Thl 1.itiT.WKnH nUfpi snintea airs.

'Uimite gun, and if it were not (or the

interference of Congress it would have
whatever fromt'a no encouragement

th Ordnance Bureau of the War De-Ta- rt

ment. That foreign Governments

should appreciate the merits of the new

scheme for operations of warfare more

quickly than our own would be exactly

in line with what has happened before.
"When the Hotchkiss gun was invented
by an American, it was offered to our

crernment and the offer declined. The
company went abroad and established
immense works in France and now it
ca? had the satisfaction of selling large
numbers of its guns to our Government,
"hich has to import them. When smoke-lc-5- ?

powder was invented by an Ameri

Dillon made a short speech of welcome,
k;k renlied to by President W.

L. Glcamer. The visitors expressed

factory.
The Department has established a

poscoffice st Lindsay '8 station on the 3

C's Railroad to be known as Lindsay.
Mr. John D. Taj lor has been appointed
postmaster.

W . K. and Arthur Pelzer and othera,
of Charleston, have organized a $200,000
company to erect a fertilizer factory at
Montgomery, Ala.

The cotton-see- d oil mill and fertilizer
factory at Spaitanbuig to beerecttd will
be known as the Proiuco Mills. The
capital stock will be increased from
25,000 to $50,000.

A commission was issued at Columbia
for the orjranization of the Aiken Pine

themselves as delighted with the expo

Medicinal Tirtues or Ike Apple.

The medicinal virtues of the apple are
being sounded on all sides in Europe. It
is said to neutralize the evil effects ol
eating too much meat and German
chemists state that it is richer than any
other fruit or vegetable in phosphorus,

Alliance Agricultural Works.

Major George Christmin, Jacob Wisa-U-r,

and Mr. Prince, representing the
Farmers' Alliance of tha United States,
have concluded to establish the Allirnc
agricultural works at Iron Gate, Al-

leghany county, Virginia. The wwkJ
mill employ froa 300 to 500 hands, and
their products will go to every sub-Allian- ce

in the country, repreaeating four
oiUioa Besbera.

sition. The party spent a portion
4i .rt.nnnn in siht seeinsT. and at

done in order that the cells, from the

abundance of nourishment brought tc
them, shall be capable of great chemical
activity ; and further, that the tissue fat

formed from the albumen shall not be

preserved from oxidation by the presence

of the more readily oxidixable fata and

starches.
For a diet list for a corpulent person

the Doctor recommended the following:

ui oii"v-- r -

3:30 o'clock took the steamer IL B-Pla-
nt

for a trip up the nver to Sanford:
Tha editors were jrueats of th Plant Inan element which is of use in the re- -

nmrnv nd will be Efiven - anwl of the essential nervous matter of WtklUCUk VAiA J V

trip to Cuba bj that compinj.the brain and the spinal cord. Com

mercial Adztrtiter. cup 6 ooneaal tea or eot--
v r . -

oaipauj w ,Elixir Manuiaciunng Ex-Prtiide- nt Cleveland it prime mover
x m MUKntfl tVui bt1 h!rthdsTA rrorinlr to a hizb authority in tha

e i:.v .... th decision has been (2 ooncesa ox creau; wwt .

fl-- or 1H onnmat. Ithat 1 of lion. Allen G.Thurmao. in NovembtT
Ken for the purpose ol manuisciunug i

and' sellirg "MoselejV Aiken Pine Kewspapers in California claim

Elixir " a medicine and tonic made from figg can be raised in that State aa

can, it was first offered to this Govern-aer-- t

and declined, and now the - army
navy officials are endeavoring to se-

cure possession of the secret."

Am vt --..cf. and soars are nereartergood as etahSTvueT1? TSSfffSk fit.to be banished from all fihtinz letteU.the leaf of the pice tree, me "P"1 ' tny of those max are xmpozreu.
stock is to be $3.JC0 in shares cf ilOO


